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2 Cleland Avenue, Blakeview, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 666 m2 Type: House

Ashley Palazzo 

0882896660

https://realsearch.com.au/2-cleland-avenue-blakeview-sa-5114-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-palazzo-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-specialists


$620,000

A true family home through and through. A large home with a flexible floorplan allowing up to five bedrooms and multiple

separate living areas for the family to both spread out and come together. This is all on top of the expansive yard to

entertain guests and let the kids run wild!Features include:* Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite.* Renovated

kitchen with stainless steel appliances that overlook the large family area.* Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning

throughout the home for all year comfort.* Solar power system with 26 panels installed to keep energy costs down!* Large

6mx3m shed with power supplied.* Large undercover entertainment area with café blinds.* Automatic roller door and

drive through access into the backyard. * Purposely planned gravel at the front of the home to allow for additional and

convenient off-street parking.Everything that is on offer is only complimented by the location being within walking

distance to Munno Para Shopping Centre, public and private schools and public transport.Enquire today!All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal

and financial advice. Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's Statement may be inspected at either of

our two LJ Hooker Property Specialists Real Estate offices for 3 consecutive business days immediately preceding the

auction and at the auction for 30 minutes before it starts. RLA 208516


